Exclusive Retreat to Private VA Golf Club!
Roanoke, VA
Valid for a wide range of dates throughout the year

Value: $4,000
Minimum Bid: $2,600

2 Night Package for 4 Golfers Provided By: Ballyhack Golf Club
Bring your foursome to an private Blue Ridge Mountains golf club - Ballyhack (host course of the
Virginia State Open). The vision of Ballyhack began to take shape nearly 20 years when
renowned architect Lester George first discovered the property. From his initial thoughts on
routing the golf course to the various iterations on paper, one thing was certain - this was a special
setting and it required a distinctive and caring touch. Ballyhack was fashioned on the belief that
"less is more". The Club eagerly provides its members and guests with first class golf, amenities
and service in an understated manner. The centerpiece of the club is a championship golf course
that delivers the look, feel and playability reminiscent of authentic Scottish Highland courses
dating back to the early days of golf...golf at its purest and finest.. Located just 10 miles from
Roanoke Regional Airport Sample Airport You will stay in one of our seven cottages. The cottage
has four king size bedrooms with private bathroom and a common living area with TV, wet bar and
WIFI.
Your Golf Vacation Includes:
- Two rounds of Golf for up to four players
- Two nights luxury accommodations (four private bedrooms)
"After visiting Ballyhack, we knew it was a special place."

Your golf vacation benefits
Subject to availability. Valid for Sunday - Thursday stays only. Weekend stays may be
available but not guaranteed. Must book package within 12 months of purchase. Fully
transferable (buy it for a friend!). Upgrades may be available during booking.
Admin: Be sure to get the winning bidder's name, email and winning bid amount on your bid sheet record.

